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Control of Bovine Tubercules il creased 25 per cent, in the past four
The Active public demand for some 

definite and authoritative pronounce
ment in consideration of the whole 
situation aa regarda bovine tubercu
losis m its relation to the welfare of 
the live stock industry and to its in
fluence on public health is supplied 
by the report of the International 
Commission on the Control of Tuber
culosis. This report embodies the de
liberate conclusions of an official and 
representative delegation, the chair
man of which was Dr. J. G. Ruth
erford. Veterinary Director General 
for Canada.

In view of the fact that this report 
is likely to form the basis of a new 
Policy shortly to be adopted by the 
Depi riment of Agriculture at Ottawa 
it has a special interest for Canad
ian owners of cattle and swine. Farm 
and Dairy readers are advised to pro
cure a copy cf this report which may 
be had free on application to the 
Veterinary Director General, Depart
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa, Out.

tish Columbia imports each y. ,r 
something like $6,000,000 worth of 
butter and all the cheese she a n 
sûmes. This could all bo prcdu< <| 
here and much more if the tarnn it, 
decided to do so. But with the pr 
of land steadily advancing, the m u 
ket for hay and grain increasing, and 
the labor problem becoming mme 
acute, the outlook for an increa.< d 
dairy output is net hopeful.

Treatment for Smut on Wheat
Where stinking smut of wheat b.is 

been prevalent in previous years and 
where seed wheat is brought in from 
another section, it is wise to tr.-a.y 
the seed for smut. Deductions freiuff 
experiments carried on in New South' 
Wales, Australia, as to the eff 
various fungicides on stinking smut 
(bunt) are valuable. A one-quart.,r 
per cent, solution of formalin, a two 
per cent, solution of copper sulpha).., 
a two jier cent, solution of oopp. r

Dairy Condition, in B. C.
Farm and Dairy B. C. Special t’f'° P61" °®nt: *>llltlon <>f copper sul- 

Correspondence phate to which was added sufficient
The valley of the Fraser River ®alt to make a saturated solution, 

B.O., offers unusual inducements for and a «aturated solution of salt and 
the production of cheap milk. The water were uee<J ™ these 
farmers in this district obtain the , . .
highest price for dairy products cf °°PP*r aulI»bate proved a eplentli.l 
any locality in America, if not in the Prf.'[?nt,vo °f “«ut and was also 
world. Since last October the dairy- in preventing reinf.r-
men have been getting from 20 to t,®n; but it aeriously injured tlm 
27 cents a gallon for milk and from Vltahfcy »?f the i*eed unJ«* . ,
38 to 45 cents a pound of butter fat ameL1">ratl,n« a8ent w,“® used with 
in cream. These prices should in- 88 or 8611 CoPPw
duce a large production, but at in- P1*8*® and lime not,M antisfiu-

the State of Washington. One dia- ?" the need were mooli
tributing firm in Vnnconver informs Prov«d «d-anlngoo,» to da
me that during the past six months ^ . brealmo"t' V'U» timewstar. 
they could have handled a larger ^i°Lithantito Ar6at t"' im-
amount had they been able to get a » aftor *■“ sulphate

Copper sulphate and -H. prend 
Vho in days gen. b, had to bo eon. .«< >>""•

i£?.v,£ c.,.iryH as
SSsft-saç src-pTEcreased from three to four times ^ reinfecticm The solution suggtnt- 

Any intelligent man c.n mnKe StfjT* ' °f °°P,"'r
pr°.”7„ei” nV.u«,„k„7°,iS;,,,ht m,7p "r,*1™'

™rTn“*ir.ÏÏdcoS“pl«i‘"*th0f. mild Si. d“"”«

climate, are all favorable to profit
able dairying. But he doesn't have 
to go into dairying to make money 
There are other lines which pay well 
and do not require the close appli
cation which dairying demands.

NEVER HAD AN
ACCIDENT c

issued 

‘a« h Week

Vou will have to go a long way to fi..j 
who has had an accident with a "SIMPLEX" 
bowl. And, what’s more! A

a person

worn out Voi. xxx.
Simplex Link-Blade Separator \} siis MS scarce rs hen’s teeth. There are several 
reasons why this Separator has the. reputation 
ot being a "no break, no wear” machine.

1®w> Man Who Grows / 
f Number of Brant f

The "Simplex" bowls are made of -t^ALK with any m 
I who has found 
1 hiiooeefully ; tall

■ ml mimed itcly you ' 
lion w ith an entliusias 
I armera everywhere hi 
I iroji more generally 
■lave I wen able to sup] 
■<-.'1 at anything short 
■>•-<1. one cf the edit
■ liile at hia farm lionu 
■>. i ii.'imi to interview i 
Bn, home who have hi 
llfalfa crop should ne 
llioso men give to ii

ductile grade of seamless
steel tubing, that even if 
it were subjected to an 
extreme pressure would 
stretch, but would not 
fly to pieces. The spin
dles are made of a spec
ial grade of high carbon 
steel, heat treated, to In
crease their toughness.

There is no safer or 
stronger bowl than the 
low speed "Simplex" 
bowl, and this is a point 
that you should think 
about especially in these 
days of cheaply built 
high bowl speed sépara-

(

S. G. Kitchen : "I i 
^^alfa It gives more 
I my tiling clue 1 
■ mil the hay from an ai 
I utli corn ensilage is 
I lie feed one might ae 
I .inual acre cf corn.

* ii., In* Is of alfalfa eeed 
mil am going to buy 
I’hia will sow 36 acre# 
t seeded at the rate <

Note the heavy hase and heavy 
rigid frame construction.

Our aim is to make a Cream Separator that -s 
stronger than is actually tecessary. When you 
buy a Separator, buy a good one. The safest way 
is to get in touch with our nearest agent.

Ulti HKTL'RNB M

On lus home farm M 
lu serre of alfalfa, w 
or seven years. He ci 
•ver six tons per acre, i 

The 1910-11 eeaaicn of the Nova I one annually. At on

HIOH VALuaa was the most largely attended and ""l|''lr®d with red cli
If the farmer took up his land 10 th® moet «"ocessful in the history of llallK"« »** wind, am

or 16 years ago, it probably cost him tbe College. The total enrollment ""‘■'«‘ll
only $20 to $30 an acre; Lut now he o“ 62, ?f wh<?m 41 *er® fro*^ Nov. ilfalfa bay to be
can sell it, if he chooses, for from f°°K8’ fcSLr. fro™ ,New Brunswick, u , »,

ssur’ssnbSiia ;u^*:
are less exacting than milking cows thie “ °ot’' by means, as lai^E J'- Alfalfa along
twice a day. With hay selling at $20 !“ eBrollment aa there should be, yet ■. to be the salvationErr: rdthe average farmer that he would lnetltufc,on< ln Canada. ^F ' '' ur f»rmers will
make more money feeding oowa. . Sugar beets are grown most exten- inK it in a rotat

Then the labor trouble he has with **Te*y *n Ontario and Alberta, where rotation than thi
him always. The man with brains tbey luPPly root* for three sugar f»c- ,
enough to properly care for oews ia ton.p,8 Th,‘ «** in crop last year no- ■
generally drawing more wages than °°r°in8 to the Census and Statistic* U. Collins: “1 have g
the average dairyman can afford to Office was 16,000 acree, whioh is a sub- ■) years. I generally tE . wless white men, end it in not strange yield oo'ng 166,000 tons. The root* Usl,n rhla J*** I hi 
that the farmer with experience fol- *uPP,ied the Berlin factory w re ^F"11- ^tand.” 
lows a line of less resistance. tretinR 17 per cent, sugar, and at t lie

Five years ago there were 20 Wallaceburg factory 16 per cent., but 
creameries operating in the province f Product of 5,000 acree in OnUrio ii 
of British Columbia ; at the present h®1®* eb,PP®d to factories in Miclii- 
time there are only about half that g8”- The ProduÇt of 8,200 acres in 
number. The cities and towns are 0nî*Uo ,T“ marketed at Wallaoeh 
demanding much greater supplies of 1 nd ”erlln' where the average pr oe 
milk and cream Although the price ÏLV«£lh®,,t M 8 ton' or ^ter th in 
of dairy products has advancinl 80 80 Per ecrti-
P.r ,h. -uppl, fix. p,ob.bl, dk „ur ,ubKrl„„„

Items of Interest

D. Derbyshire & Company record as b
as gHud OSes and Work»: BROCKVILLB, ONT.

■reachesl rITIRBOROUOB, ONT. MONTREAL 

we WAXT AOBMTO IN A NSW ONBBFBBOBNTHD DIBTBIOTB

QUEBEC, F.Q.

with brainsKeep Your Stable Clean «nr- utteVcarrier
•d from the eUble at one time-bo heavy

’"îi: wiirtti.TAr'tSssuSteel 8UII» and Hay Tool,. ° '
Vt rits for our free catalogue, showing best 

methods of erecting litter carriers and telling 
why Pou should pul In a "BTr Litter Carrier 

Writs to-day to

than
1

OUGHT TO HID
I l’erty demons (son 

w«' have 12 scree of 
krowing it for 16 or 16 
P“ are satisfied with it 
r : I retty liberal grail 
Ullii to get the beet i 
M'lt'i oowa that are not

aBEATTY BROS., Fergus, Out.

It la Beetrable to eeatioe the iw of this *o AdvertMere


